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LITTLE BUT HORROR

Evinced at the Capital When the
Kews of Mr. Frick's Shooting

WAS FLASHED OVER THE WIRES.

Expressions of Eelief TLat the .ssassin Ib

Not a Homesteader.

1 SCENE BETWEEN OATES AND DETLIN

tFROM A ETATF COSIIESrOXDEST.

"Washington, July 23. Since the
Memorable day of the fisht between the
Homestead locted-ou- t worKmen and the
IMnkertons no such feeling has been ex-

hibited here in regard to the tragedy now
being enacted in the conflict between capital-
ism and the sybtcra of wageworkinjj as that
of y, when the news was received of
the attempted, and now apparently success-
ful Assassination of Chairman Frick, of the
Canrgi. companies.

i.ike the news of that terrible affair, the
Hews of the shooting of Mr. Prick reached
the Hoikc and Senate early in the after-
noon. A look of horror was manifest on
almost every face, and members turned to
one another and asked what would be the
next terrible episode in the really revolu-
tionary proceedings in and about Home-atpa- d.

While every one recognired that the at-

tempted assassination ts as not the work of
any of the immediate actors in the Homestead
strike, they also recognized that it was the
act of one in sympathy ith them, crank or
lunatic as the case micht be, and that it is
an act without a precedent in the annals of
wage warfare, except, perhaps, in the case
of a few brutal landlords in Ireland, but a
precedent, nevertheless which misht at any
time bear bloody fruit in other assassina-
tions.

The Mmt SmrcctlT or Art?.
Berkman mipht be a Xiliilist, Anarchist,

lunatic or what not; his act wai one of the
tnost startling that has yet occuned, and far
laore si.jrestlve than even the fignt with
the Pinkrton5 or the bombs of the Chicago
Anarcmst ot me extremes to wnicii tins

deplorable industrial conflict is reaching
and the subversion of law and order which
is the result of thai conflict.

Congressmen who could be reached were
very slow to express a personal opinion
tipon the matter, except to condemn the at-
tempted assasination in general and forci-
ble terms. Xot even the most radical pub-
lic men had one word but of horror for
the act, though not only they, but even
many ot the more conservative, say they
had expected such outcome and had been
surprised that it had not occurred sooner at
the hands of some one worked up to a con-
dition ol insane frenzy by the events of the
last two weeks.

One Senator, who has been very broad
end clear in his utterances in regard to the
Homestead affair, said the shooting, no
Jnatter whether by crank or otherwise, is a
illecal, violent and horrible result of the
conflict.

Jlnch wonder is expressed that Mr. Frick
should hae exposed himself as he did,
espociallv m view of the experience of Rus-
sell Snge and others in Xew York who are
forced to guard their offices and lives with
Hatchmen from cranks who nierelv seek to
get money by threat of violence.

Considered a Tnlln ltsstl.
Much speculation is indulged in as to the

tQ-- ct upon public sentiment for or against
the workmen. The first judgment of nearly
trrry one was that it would turn all sym-jwt-

nzaiust Jhem, and, reaching farther
than the ailair now on hand, would

a bitter and forceful antagonism
a::.iint all that is included in the phrase
"ihe l.ibor movement." A later judgment

e:ns ti. oe growinc up, however, that as
.lie would-b- e assassin was in no way con-
nected with the lockout, except as fellow
wn;eworher in another-industr- ana that
as he is possibly a crank after the Guiteaute, the shooting should not affect the
se.itiment of the public aeainst the men,
who, it is believed, have shown much con-
sideration for the feelings and persons of
their employers.

Opinions of the xvorkincmen.
Among what may be called "the working

classes" of Washington, however, the sen-rati-

is quite different from that expressed
by most of the Congressmen. On Saturday
afternoon nearly all of these classes, com-
prising the vast number of printers of vari-
ous kinds in the Government Printing
Office, Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
etc, Governmcut clerks on small salary,
messengers and workmen of the various
trades, all sympathetic, are dismissed at 3
o'clock. These could be seen gathered
everywhere on street corners and favorite
places of resort, discussing excitedly the
attempt at assassination.

"While murder in any circumstance was
admitted to be savage and brutal, it must
tie contcssca mat, coupleil with a depreca-
tion ot the attempted assassination, there
Has usually a denunciation of the severe
niethods which, as they believe, Mr. Frick
has always employed in the treatment of
ware workers.

On all sides the shooting is the one topic
of conversation, and at every turn excited
colloquies may be heard", often very
grotesque, of the rights of the Pinkertons,
the rights of workmen, the rights of employ-
ment of tinned forces to drive out union
men and put in non-unio- n men at the be-

hest of capitalists, the right ofassassination,
the right to private ownership of the
means ot production and distribution. Even
tome of the arguments of those who might
be called conservative are so "advanced"
that they would drive an
economist mad could he hear them.

Knl-h- ls Ilarmins Their Cao.
Doubtless those who are on the side of the

locked-ou- t workmen at Homestead have not
at any time expected a report specially in
their favor from members of the House
Judiciary Committee who visited Pittsburg
to examine into th Homestead aflair.
Every member of the select-
ed for the investigation is a lawyer, as well a
as a politician, and somehow lawyers do not
seem to have much expected of them on the
part ot laboring men when engaged in such
missions. Even if this were a well-found-

view, certainly the representatives ot the
Knights of Labor who have engaged in the
investigation here, somewhat outside of the
tiMia! line of proceeding in such affairs, have
not helped their cause, but possibly in-
jured it.

In the first place, they boldly assumed
that the committee's examination of the
3'mkerton brothers would not be thorough,
and so intruded a scries of their own ques-
tions which they insisted should be asked
and answered. To old lawyers, used to
keen and having full
confidence in their own integrity of purpose,
this was decidedly irritating, but the re-

quest of the Knights was granted, the Pink-
ertons being permitted to have the written
questions to study upon during a recess
taken soon after their presentation.

Disposed to Fori Disgruntled.
Notwithstanding the acquiescence of the

committee, somewhat grudgingly-- given, it
is true, the Knights felt that they had been

and were tfispoeed to let their so

feeling be known. All last evening and
this morning Devlin, Wright and Hayes
busied thenibelves decrying the work of the
Pinkertons and capitalists, and just before
Congress convened to-d- Devlin a
narrow escape of engaging in a fisticuff J

with Judge Oates, who, thouch having bnt
r,n ami is not at all afraid of a scriinmasre.

Devlin said: "Judge Oates, I would like i

to have a copy of the proceedings of the I

committee yesterday." C

) "That is impossible now," answered the )
I

Judge, "as they have not yet been printed, f

but vou can get the stenographer's copy, as
far as he has gone with his transcription,
and look over" it."

"When will the report be printed?"
asked Devlin, with a show of impatience.

"Probablr not before Monday evening,"
said the JuJge, plainly much 'irritated at
Tii'vlin's manner. be

"It is perfectly evident to me." said Der-- J go

lin, ansrily, "that there is an intention on
the part of the committee to delay its re-

port until it is too late lor Congress to en-

act any law to repress the Pinkerton sys-
tem."

"That is untrne, and you are a liar if yon
sar so," said Judge Oates, rising quickly
from his chair.

"Well, it looks like it," said Devlin,
"anil more than that, it was very extraord-
inary that you should have given our ques-
tions into the possession of the Pinkertons
yesterday, and I further believe that you
took therecess at the instance of the Pink-
ertons."

"That is another lie. You were treated
with more consideration than you deserved.
Had I known you better we would not
have entertained your question; at all,
being quite able to ask all necessary ques-
tions ourselves. We snflercd you because
w kicw our action would be misconstrued
if we turned you out. Xow I don't want
anything more to do with you. You are im-
pudent and insulting."

As Devlin ma le attempt to say something
more, Mr. Oates turned away.'telling the
other to go to a place hotter than Home-
stead. During the latter part of the collo.
quy the two men glared at each other in a
manner which looked like fight, and
lriends crowded between the two. L.

SPECIFIC GOLD CONTRACTS

I5ob Vp In tlia In an Cnexpctril
Manner The Antt-Ontln- n Bill Goes
Over Till Jlonllnj--iubslnnll.- il Work In
the- ?lou.

Washington, July 23. A debate in-

volving the question of specific contracts
pavable in gold was precipitated in the
Senate y in an unexpected manner,
and continued until it was crowded out by
the anti-optio- n bill. It happened in this
way:

Just before the adjournment on Friday
unanimous consent had been given to have
a House bill in regard to judgments of Uni
ted States Courts taken up and acted on
during the morning hour The fact
had been overlooked that on a previous oc-

casion the bill had been before the Senate
and that amendment had been offered to it
by Mr. Teller, and was still pending,
making such judgments payable
in lcsal tender money, even
although the contract may havestipulated
for payment in gold. The amendment was
strenuously opposed by Messrs. Sherman
and Higcins, and was as stnutlr defended
and advocated hv Messrs. Palmer, Morgan
and Turpic When the morning hour ex-

pired the bill and amendment went over
without action, and the bill resumed its
place on the calendar.

The anti-optio- n bill occupied the atten-
tion of the Senate during the rest of the af-

ternoon, Mr. Hansbrough making an argu-
ment in favor of it ana Mr. Hiscock an ar-
gument in opposition. The bill is to be
taken up after the reading of the journal on J

Monday, when Mr. George is to make an ar
gument in Its support.

The H ouse y made substantial prog-
ress with its business in at least one partic-
ular, and that was the disposition of the
Senate amendments to the general deficiency
bill, which were, with one exception,

in and sent to a further confer-
ence. Otherwise the day was without fea-
ture.

NOT MUCn TO SAY.

Eeticenca Among the Member of the
Congressional Investigation Committee

A Grate Situation In the Jllnds of All
Tl J.o Will Talk.

Washington--, July 23. The members
of the Homestead Investigation Committee
who expressed themselves for publication
in regard to the eflect of the tragedy at
Pittsburg were very brief in their utter-
ances. They preferred to wait until they
had heard all the facts in the case before
passing judgment upon the matter.

Representatives 0)tes, Chairman of the
Committee, read the dispatches very care-
fully, and then said: "I regret very much
to hear of the shooting. It adds to the com-

plications alreadr existing. It is not any
great surprise to me, considering the agi-

tated state of mind and the conditions ex-
isting between the Carnegie Company and
the men at Homestiad. I have been appre-
hensive all the time that something ot this
kind would occur. It was a very serious
situation there, and because of what I saw-o-

my visit I was not surprised when I
heard of the shooting."

Representative Broderick, another mem-
ber of the Investigation Committee, re-

garded the shooting as very unfortunate,
indeed. It was hard to tell whether or not
the shooting would have any eflect on the
labor question. It would not affect the la-
boring men's cause unless it was shown that
the man who committed the deed was con-
nected with the laboring men's organiza-
tion. If the shooting was that of an irre-
sponsible crank, as Mr. Broderick believed
it to be, it ought not to affect injuriously
the cause of the laboring people, or that of
anvone else.

Two of the three remaining members of
the committee were not in the House when
a reporter sought them, and the fifth de-

clined to be interviewed for publication.
The Pennsylvania members in the House
were inclined to think the trouble a grave
one, and one which they feared might lead
to otner scenes oi disorder.

DISCOVERY IN AN ANCIENT MOUND.

Two Femntfi Skeletons and Soma Jewelry
Unearthed In Indiana.

Columbus, Ind., July 23. The West
Fork Historical Society has unearthed two
skeletons of women from the mound out of
which the large male skeleton was taken
about a year ago. It is claimed that one of
these skeletons exhibits a remarkably fine
specimen of Caucasian skull, and the other
one of the Mongolian and Caucasian varie-
ties mixed.

Two pieces of jewelry were also found,
one of them a star, one inch
from tip to tip. Bach or the six points has
13 small stars, so small as almost to require

microscope to discern them, while in the
center of the piece is a full moon, not dis-
cernible without a glass. a

The other relic is a copper cross of pecu-
liar shape, covered with figures oi birds and
beasts.

The society has been offered liberal prices
for the relies, but will not sell.

James It. Duffin, President of the asso-
ciation, will exhibit these skulls, if they
can be preserved, and the relics at the
World's Fair.

AN IRON MERCHANT SUICIDE,

Tho Grip Urines Down Another Shining
Mark, Who Hang Hlmtolf.

Cincinnati, July 23. M. Louis J.
Bestcr, of the firm of Bester & Brothers,
iron merchants of Irouton, O., died by his
own hands y at College Hill Sanitar-
ium. He was placed there July 6, suflering
from a mild dementia followiug the attack
of the grip.

Two days ago, by means of towels, he
succeeded in hanging himself in his room.
He was discovered and cut down alive, but

badly injured that death came y.

His firm was one of the wealthiest in
Irouton.

Mnrrtnge Incenses lasued I'rstprtlnr.
Nai--e. Residence.

fJohn Jlillon Uearfit-l-
IMIa Duffr btcubeiivllle. o.
1'aul Chit-!...- Allcgiienjr
CcilaKo&c jtui'jcucn'
Aiwren- - Mmui.0 Allegheny(ilarr llornlak. rtraadocfc
Ailolpli Atrlt.. .Willow Grove
innt' Dcbraquelalr..., Willow (irore
Fran!. KUfschciikcl... Allegheny
l.lrxle Whijthardt ..Ilescrrc township
Stanislaus Jakuhlrtls . McKre'sRocka
Autuina Korablltz McKccs Rocks

42
Mnnrnlntr Mllllnrry Jit Great Redactions
This week nt O'Reilly's. 407 Market street.
Tln-s- e reduced prices are to stimulate trade.
The xtyles are correct, the materials suit-
able ana proper, and a specialty is made of
ilnlnir wnrt nt vin sltnrE liolfnff Vnn will..... .""'o " j - - . -

surprised to see how far vour money will I

this week at O'JJeUly's, 107 Market street.

THE

DEATH IN A DINNER.

Five Partakers Die Either From Poi-

son or Cholera Morbus, and

AS MANY MORE CANNOT SURVIVE.

The Victims Had Eaten Batter Beans That

Mere ot Quite Fresh.

AN AUTOPSY DISCLOSES NO AESBKIC

rfPFCTAt. TELEGRAM TO TlTE DISPATCIt.t

Haverhill, Mass., July 2a Five
members of a dinner party at the Cable
House, Salisbury Beach, July 20, arc dead
and five more are dying. The doctors who
have been in attendance are not agreed as
to the precise cause of death, but it is evi-

dently the result of poison in some form.
All the victims suffered intensely before

dving, and those who are now alive are in
great agony. It is a very mysterious
malady, traced directly to the dinner served
at the Cable House last Wednesday.

The first to be affected were Mrs. Webster
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn, of this city,
whose deaths were reported in
Dispatch. Since then Daniel McCarthy,
Iorr Smith, bofh of Haverhill, and Mrs.
George Wilson, of Georgetown, have died.
John Montgomery, landlord of the Cable
House; Joe Kefefe, of Amesbury; John
"Wesley Smith, William Batchelder and
Jfapoleon Chick, of Haverhill, and Frank
Peunimnn, of Salisbury,' are very sick, and
the doctors report that five of them will
die.

All the patients were attacked with in-

tense pain in the bowels, accompanied by
vomiting. Some ot the doctors thought the
symptoms were of arsenical poisoning,
while others said the sickness was due to
cholera morbus. The only food which could
possiblv have caused the latter was the
supply of butter benns.

The doctors think the beans were not as
fresh as they should have been, and that the
essential oil "ptomaines" had devoloped.
This is an acute poison and would produce
the eflect seen in the cases of the victims of
Wednesday's dinner.

An autopsy was performed y on the
body of Daniel McCarthy, and no traces of
mineral poison were found. The only
peculiar appearance was the congestion of
the mucous membrane, such as is found in
every death from cholera morbus.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Jit. Ztna in said to be subsiding.
The crip Is Increasing in Valparaiso.
Smallpox In British Columbia has been

eradicated.
Cubans in Chicago ate aching for a war

of Independence.
Friday was the hottest day of the sum-

mer at Ft. Wayne, Ind.
The cases of tho Taney county lynchora

havo been nolle prossed.
Weaver will swine aronnd the circle

through the silver States.
Tho Honduras Government lias closed

its coast to foreign commerce.
Newfoundland will reoeive an Imperial

loan for the beneflcorst. John fire snflercrs.
The amnestv bill has passed its third

reading in the Brazilian Chamber of Depu-
ties.

Dr. Talmage is still the Hon of the honr
at St. Fetersbunr, where he is thagnest of
the Czar.

The strike of Wabash Railroad men in
Indiana has ended in n complete victory for
the men.

A Joke started a run on the People's
Savings Bank at Evnnsville, Ind., which
w eamereu tne gaieaieiy.

A Sioux City man named Doc Eeynoldsj
has been arrested for passing Confederate
bills upon ignorant Italians.

An earthquake at Guadalnjare. Mexico,
damaged the State House, ho-

spital and many private bouses.
The Ezbas tribe In Sonth Africa who

were recnntly reduced to subjection by tho
British, are becoming aggressive again.

Three men, who had been entombed fora Ions thno in a mine at Billn, a town of
jjunomia, nave ueen lescneu nilve. They
had been without food for 17 days.

Canadian militia have been ordered to
Isle Aux Coudras, where Bouchard, the
liquor smusgler, has successiully resisted
the customs officer. Bloodshed is expected.

For the second time in the history of
Canada exports have exceeded imports, the
only other year in which the balance ot
trade was in favor of tho Dominion beta"
1SS0.

San Antonio polico have arrested Joe
McDonald, a painter and fire bug, who has
started many a blaze in that citv. He had a
large amount of stolen goods "in his pos-
session.

Five or the largest hrewerles of Cincin-
nati have entered into a combin ition to sell
beerntif7"rbarioI. The ptice heretofore
has been fS per bairel. A beer rate war is
Imminent.

Edward Deacon has begun a criminal
action aeainst his wlte. The action has
been instituted, it is snid, to enable Jlr.Deacon to get possesion of the childrenupon his release from prison.

Captain Llovd. owner of the Detroit
garbage boat, was fined HOO at Amherstburg
Friday for violating the customs law in dis-
charging cargo without clearance papers.
The cargo consisted of garbage.

The State Tnrnfest, being held In Du-lut-

has adopted resolutions condemning
the lnterfeicnceof nny religions sect witsthe public school system. This is a direct
disapproval of tho Faribault system.

Shortly after Fridav midnight, Mr. andMr. Jacob Scott, of Denver, were almost
chopped to pieces in their bed, presumablyby Peter Heenan, the divorced liusbnnd of
Mrs. Scott, who used a hatched. He escaped

Michael Cucovioh, armed with a rifle,
held up a stage near Stockton, Oil., Friday,
Tho Sheriff and police pursued him. The
robber hid himself and snot the constable,
Carroll. He was finally caught and Is now
in Jail.

The lntest sea serpent varn comes from
Kingston, Out. A man nndVife sailing in a
skilT on lake Ontario claim to have en-
countered ono 30 feet lone, which they beat
oft nith an oar. It dlsanneared. hisslni-lik-n

buzz saw.
The consignees of the Norwegian ship

Frank Corville, from Glasgow for San Diego,
havo about ?iven her up. She nailed 805
days ago with a cargo of scotoh splint coal
consigned to the Sprecklcs Brothers Com-
mercial atCompany.

Photographer C. W. Page, whose voting
wife died at Bingor, Mich., July 5, of poison
under suspicious circumstances, was ar-
rested at Hammond, Ind., Fridav night, 21,
charged with murder. Mrs. Eliza Tobln, or
South Chicago, Page's partner, was arrestedon the same charee.

Secretary Foster has instmctcd Minister
Egan to press the settlement of all out.
standing claims against Chile. Some of
them have been pending since 182S. Tho
claims arre-at- e several millions of dollars.
Secretary Foster has pioposed that themattor he sottled by arbitration.

Scrofula Humor
"For years I suffered
withscrolula. Blotches
eime ont all over my
body, and swelling on
the right side of tho
neck, and in less than a
year I had lost 40 lbs.
I was induced by H. L.
Tnbbs, our druggist, to
try nood's Sarsaparilla,

Mr. G. AY. Doner, and the blotches and
lump in my neck disappeared, and I soon
began to gain In h. In 1 months there
wasnonoor the disease left in my system,
and I was as well and strong as ever." G.
W. Dojjer, Osceola, South Dakota.

"I can vouch for tho above. I can showIrMoriptlnr.nl put up for Mr. Doner,
which did him no good. I urged him to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and he is now cured." H. L. Tubim, drug-
gist, Osceola, South Dakota.

r z rhuuu'S rituj Bra tno best family ca--
thartlc, gentle and effective. Try a

PlTTft3U.R&- - DISPATCH.

MAKRIED.
STOWE-ANDREWS- -Oll July 12, 1893.

Edwin V. Stowjs and Agnes A. Andrews, by
Iter. John Krantr, of Jersey City.

WRAT-SEELUO- RST On Thursday evon-ln- g,

July 21, IS92, at the parsonage, by Her.
Charles F. Swirt, W ilium F. Wbay and
Mellenbine Seelhokst, both of Bellevue.Pa.

DIED.
BARKER On Saturday, July 13, 1893, at

12:15 f. it.. Mart Aosks, twin daughter ot
David H. and Eliza H. Barker.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
822 Rebecca street, Allegheny City, on Mo:c-p-

XTTEiatooy, nt 2 30 o'clock. Friends of
the family are tespectfully invited to attend.

BARTL'KT On Saturday, July 23. at 11:10
A. M., at tho residence of her mother, 94
8odgwlok street, Ipa Belt, omy daughter of
tho lata Captain J. C and Agues Bartley,
ogotl 19 yours.

Funeial Tuesday, tho -- C:li, at 2 f. it. sutu
BRIGHT On Saturday, July 2J, 18 at 5

A. M., Samuel Bhiort, Sr., in his C7th V car
Funeral from his lnte Tesldence, No. 1303

Seoond avenue, Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d

wat d, on JIosdat. the 23th inst-- , nt 2 o'clock
p.m. Fi lendi of the lamilvand membeis of
Court Bud of the Forest, No. 6791, and sister
oourti aro roDeotfullysinylted to attend.

CARXEV On Fridny. July 22, 1S92,.Iohn J.
CAKXhV, con of James and Alary Carney, in
Ills 24th your.

Funeral from his 1 ate i evidence, Industry
street. AUciitown. Thirty-firs- t ward, on
Mospav iioRsiso at 8 o'clock. Services at
St. George's Church, nt 9 o'clock. Friendiof
the family and members of the C. I. A. nre
invited to attend. 2

COSGKOVE-On.ntnrd- ay. Jnlv23, 192, at
3 F. M., at 35 Diamond, Jous E. CosoitoVE,
aged 11 years 6 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Baltlmoro papers please copy.

DUX LAP Fridav nt 1 r. M. Javes M.
Dulaf, lato member Company E. Ono Iltin-d- i

oil and Tnonty-thlrt- Pennsjlvania Vo-
lunteers (Colonel Clark's lcglmcnt), in his
tOth year.

EXER-O- n Friday. July 22, IS92, at C P. M.,
Nellie, youngest daughter of John and
ilolMe Exler, aged 1 J'ear and 8 months.

F.:nenil fiom parents' residence, 4108North
street, on Susdat, July 24, at p. M.

IY ends of the family ni? lesrfectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FA HEY On Friday evening, Julv 22, 1892,

nt 11:40 o'clock, Mary A , wife off. F. Fahoy,
ageu zj yeais ana 2 in on ins.

Funeral Irom tho lesidencoof her father,
Patrick Fallon, G06 Grant stieet, on Mondat
xonxiNO at 8.30 o'cloolc. Services at St.
Paul's Cathedral at 9 a. ji. Friends aro in-

vited to attend. 3

FIXI.EY At tho residence of his father-in-la-

John A. Haihauxh, 512 Homewood
avonue, East End, on Thursday, Jnly21, 1892,
at 6:15 p. it., David L. Fikley, aged 28 years.

Funeral services on Sukday, July 24,1892,
nt2p.u. Fi lends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

FRITZIUS At Brnddock, on Friday, July
22, 189.', at 4 30 a. M., Elizabeth Fjutzius, aged
77 years.

Funeral on Sutat, July 24, 1892, at 3. p. jr.
2

Suddenly, on Friday, July
22. 1892, nt 8.4? r. it., Edward, son of Thomas
and Kate Gallagher, aged 8 years 17 days.

Funeral fiom the laraily residence, Second
avenue, opposite Laughlin's furnace,Frnks-town- ,

on Sundat, July 24, at 2 o'clock p.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend,
GARRETT At the family residepoe,

Thomas street boulevard, East End, on
Saturday, July 23, 192, nt 11 a. m.. Albert
F only son of Albert ind Ellen C. Garrett,
aged 20 months and 20 days.

Funeial services on Sukday, July 24, 1892,

at 4:30 p. M. Friends of tho family ate ro- -
pcctfully invited to attend.
GERWIG On 'Saturday, July 23, 182, at

4 45 p. jr., at his rcoidencn. No. 115 Perrv
-- tieet, Allegheny, Ilzhr.r Gerwio, Sr., aged
70 years 25 days.

Funeral will tako place on Tuesday, July
28, at 2 p. jr. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 3

GOULD Suddcnly.on Friday, Jnlv 22. 1892,
nt his home In Kuoxville, at 8:15, W. H.
GOULD, in his 54th year.

Funeral services will be held in the Knox-vill- e

Methodist Church nt 9 a. v. on Su.ndat,
July 24, Interment private.

HAMMII.Ts Suddenly, on aturdny, July
23, 1892, nt 12 o'clock noon, Thomas, sou of
Owen and Margaret Hammtll, aged 11 years.

Funoial from the parents' residence, 1206
Muriel street, Southslde, on Moxday nt 2 p.
ir. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend.

nEINER On July 19. nt his residence,
Wheeling, W. Vn., Johis Hkineb. aged 46
yeais and G months.

JARVIS Drowned at Rock Point, Satur-
day, July 23, 1S92, James Jabvis, aged 19

yeais.
Funeral services at the residence of his

father, Robert Jarvis, SIoNaughner avenue,
Allegheny, Monday, at 10 a. sr. Friends of
the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend.
KELLY On Sntnrday, Julv 23, 1892, at 12

o'clock (noon), Clara, daughter or Edward
Kelly and Clam Kelly (uee AlcStecn), aged 4
years.

Funeral Tnis (Snnday) aptebtoo at 4

o'clock, from parents' residence, River road,
Chanters borough. Friends or the family ate
respectfully invited to attend.

KENNEDY On Saturday, July 23, 1S92, at
4:15 p. w., Todias Ke3NKDT, aged 45 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 22

Perrysville avenue, Allegheny, on Tuesday,
at 8:20 a. it. Services at St. Peter's Church
at 9 a. nr. Friends or the lamlly are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

LANIGAN On Thursday. July 21, nt 10:25
p. Jr., Michael Lamigax, at his tesidence,
Stanton avenue, Millvulo borough.

Funeral on Suxday at 2 r. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

MULLEJfIX On Friday eventner. July 22,
1891, n 1 9:15 o'clock, Czarles J. Mullunii, la
the 13tU year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his parents'
Second avenue, Glonwood. Twenty-thir- d

ward, Sunday noon at 12 o'clock. Friends of
the family Tespectfully invited. Interment
at Rivorton, Pa,

McELROY On Friday morning, July 22,
1892, at 10:30, William Davidsojt, youngest
son ot John and Delia McElroy, ajjed 1 year
and 10 months.

Funeral will take plaoe from his parents'
lesidence, 31!) Soho street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clook. Friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

PEOPLES-- On Saturday, July 23, 1892, at
4:20 a. m., Lena W., youngest daughter or
John and Mary Peoples, aged 3 years and 1

month.
Funeral from residence of parents, No. 1112

Calbot avenue, Braddock, Fa., on Sunday, 5
July 24, 1892, at 4 p. u. Friends of tho family
are respectlully Invited to attend.

RAY' On Friday, July 22, 1893, at 0:15 p. jr.,
the residence of his sister, Mis. Isaao

Btonn, Xo. 38 Poplar street, Allegheny,
Joun Ray, aged 06 cars.

WUXDKK On Thursday morning, July
CiiAnLiE, oldoit son of John P. and Lena

wunder, ageu i years ana l month.
Funeral from the parents' residence at

Cbrlsty Park, on Saturday xorxino.

ANTHONY MEYEB
(8nceesor to Merer, Arnold 4 Co., T.lm ,)

JNDKKTAKER ANP EMBALMER.
Office anil reaiilenoe, 1131 Pcnn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

JAMES H. FULLERTON,
UKDKltTAKER KD XMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth stroot.
Chapel for private lunerls.
mylo-99-wFs-a Telephone 1UJ

In
WILLIAM II. ITOOD.

Fmicinl Director and Einbalmer.
Rooms, 380B Forbes street, Oakland;
denco 212 Oakland avenue, Teloptioiie 40J4. X

doW 6

Telephone 3103.
WILLISON ft SON, on

( Formerly Spencer & Williaon),
undertakers anu iwnoairnera.

Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 37
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. myl-2S-s- n

FRO M THE "PACIHO JOURNAL"
A rrreat invention lias been made by Dr.

Tntt. That eminent chemist has produced

T
'

IIVV7A

M11 v Ha f UVB
which Imitates nature to perflation; it acts
Imtactaneoiuljr and Is perfectly harmless.''
1T1ci !. Office, 89 41 ttek Flace, jr. T.

'SUNDAY. - JULY - 24, 18&L "-"- - ', -r-",vT ---
" V "V s -

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAY, LOOK HERE!

Have you been down to Thompson's
New-- York Grocery of late? If not,
go down at once. I did and got one
large clock with a two-poun- d can of
best Baking Powder for $1.

2P Jbs choice Carolina Rice $1 00
40 lbs. tolled oats 100
Softs oat meal 1 00
10 ft packages imported macaroni 1 00
25 Sis flake tapioca 1 03
28 fts best gloss starch 1 00
10 As fancy cream cheese 1 00
10ftsLimberserchee.se 1 00
4 sacks good Amber flour (frnarantocd) 4 CO

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
8causcondensedinllk 1 00

10 fts dessicatod cocoanut 1 00
Sftsshicdded cocoanut 1 00

10 fts puro black pepper i... 1 00
5 fts broken Java coffee.... 100
2 ft canister Thompson's pure basing

powder 20
3K fts best baking chocolate 1 00
6 fts German sweet chocolate 1 00

13 cans Standard .tomatoes I 00
13 cans sugar cmn.. i 1 00

5 fts smoking tobacco (with pipe)...,... 1 00
16 bottles itood catsup 1 00

If you don't want the dollar's worth tako
the hair dollar's worth, and if not the hettake the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit or the nbovo prices in any quantity.

With every dollar's worth of 30, 40, 60 and
60c tea no give youflvopoutidsofgranulated
sugar free.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those liv'ng out of tho city we
will prepay ri eight on nil ordersof $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, end'tor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
. 311 MARKET STREET.

Iv24

Dm
-- IN-

s1
For a cool and comfortable

walk, it's a slipper.

MM
!

Styles are conclusively
CORRECT. A Buckle
Slipper, as we show in this
illustration,

AT $1.50,
Is a star bargain hand-
somely made, perfectly fit-

ted. They cope with goods
costing double. We can't
well afford to allow a notice
of our Low Congress to es-

cape us.

A SHOE AND SLIPPER
COMBINATION.

Adjusted in a second and g
removed as quickly. They
command universal appre-
ciation. A visit to our house
for all kinds of Footwear is
accompanied with pleasure,
profit and satisfaction.

HIMMELF1ICHS
1

1

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

JyM-WM- rt

niTCIfCI ALL KINDS $5 UP.ULjl0! LargeS.zeMrTop;$21Up.

THE FAVORITE FOLDING' CHAIR,

in one; 50 posi-
tions. A home
necessity. Pleases ' TtmwrffW t Mr
everybody, old or
young, sick or
well. Lawn and
Wheel Chairs nnd
Invalid goods in
stock. Discount
prices.
STEVENS CHAIR CO., NO.

yiTTSBVRQ.
3 SIXTH ST.,

Jeo-B- u

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

ti)i SIXTH ST., CORNER PENJTE AV
SECOND FLOOR.

RY

all its branches. Aiost reasonable prices
mylS-ws-

THOR SALE
OIL AND GAS LEASES.

1.282 acres or oil and cat territory, havins
producing oill well", 2 gas tncIU and 1 gas

lino, all situated at Balcerstown, Allegheny
county. Pa, Will he offered at public ale

tho premises THURSDAY, July 28. 1892,at
1:30 o'clock p. ir.

For further particulars apply to B. Kalch-thale- r.

Stall No. 39 Diamond Market, or ad-
dress BUTCHERS' OIL CO., LIMITED, Pitts-bor-

C. O. JiENTKL, Secretary.

CURRY UNIVERSITY

DlAluoinr.cii
J.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL $24 SUITS,
NOW $15.

REAL $20 SUITS,
NOW $12.

REAL $16,50 SUITS,
NOW $10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

This is the story of our Men's
Suit Sale "in a nutshell." Note
these reductions and bear in
mind that every Suit is this sea-

son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in the two
cities.

Interesting values also in
Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To-p Trunks.

We have placed on a special
table a lot of $3 to $4 Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

&o$m
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
JylGCT-wss- u
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LOVELY FACES, 1

WHITE HANDS-- !

Nothing will s
WHITKN ond CLEAB

the asm so quickly as s
Derma-floya-le

The new
c enlrlng nnd removing dlHcolorations from the cii s
S iiciovunuuieacuingnmi ungnicnmg me complex-- :

ion. In experimenting in the lanndry with a
S new bleach for fine fabric it vrns dlacorered that S
S all spots, freckles, tan and other discoloration s
5 were quickly removed from the bands and nrm ss without the slightest injury to the skin. The ills- - ss covery was submitted to experienced Derma tolo- -
S gists and Physicians who prepared for us thos
e iirruiiu. oi iu marTeioua crmanojiii. thfkhssmitkb was akttiiino iikk it. It is perfectly 3

harmless and so simple a child can. nse it. Apply S
S at night the improvement apparent aftera single g
s application will surprise and delight you.ijltj

quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of sinoth.patcb.es, brown or livor spots, freckles, S
5 blackheads, blotches, sailowuess, redness, tsn s
S and every discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle 5s completely removes and cures the most aggravated S
g case and thoroughly clears, whitens nnd beautifies s
g the complexion. It lias never failed it CANtor a
B fail. Cat is highly recommended by 1'hysiclanss
B and its"sure results warrant us In ottering
iSSOf) REWARD.--oa.- nr. tlKpnUleoMtsggmtmi merits we agree to forfeits
E Five lTnndred Pollara cash, for any case of moth 3
e patches, brown spots, 11 vor spots, blackheads, ugly
B or muddy skin, uiinatiirnl redness, freckles, tan 3
S or any other cutaneous discoloratlons, (sxceptlng S
g hirth.marks, scars, and those of a scrofulous ors
B kindred natnro) that Derma-Roya- will notS
S quickly remove and cure. Wo also agree to forfeit B
b tire Hundred Dollars to any person whoso skin 5Bean be injured in the slightest possible manner, s
Bor to anyone whose complexion (no matter how&
B bad it may be), wilt not be cleared, whitened, 1m- - B
" proved and beautified by tho use of Derma-ltoyal- s,

Fnt eji la clexaat ttjls la Itrgt elgbtaanes ImIUm. B

Price, 81. EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED. S
B Derma-Roya- sent to any address, safely packed 5; and securely sealed from observation, safe delivery a
B guaranteed, on receipt of price, 81.00 per bot-- g
B tie. Send money by registered letter or money S
B order with yonr full post-offi- address written B
B plainly; bo sure to give ynnr County, and mention
: this paper. Correspondence sacredly private. B

B Postage stamps received the same as cash. S

tfmwMRDmur.
iaamsThe DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY, ftj, Csracr mitr and Tum su. OTNcryNATI, OHIO.

--iiiuiuiiiuiiiuiiiuiiiiiuauiutwuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu1

HonseMilwit Go,

414 WOOD ST. 414.

During this month we make, lay
and line all our carpets at the follow-
ing low prices free of charge:

Brussels at 65c, 1, $1

Reduced from 85c, $1, 1.25.

INGRAINS,

25C, 35C, 50C, 75c, ft
Worth 25c more a yard.

MATTINGS as Low as $4 Per Roll.

HOUSEHOLD
CREDIT CO.,

414 Wood Street. 414

ADVERTISEMENTS.

'THE LAST ROSE DF SUMMER
""

SULE

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL OUR
SUMMER GOODS.

PRICE NO OBJECT
Just one reason ior this closing sale. We carry no goods

over into another season,

lowing departments, viz:

5

Prices will be slaughtered in the fol--

Millinery, Laces, Neckwear,

Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,
Men's-Furnishin- g Goods,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Infants' Wearing Apparel,

Baby
Carriages,

Dolls, Toys, Games,

Housefurnishlng Goods, etc.

The most startling reductions will be made on goods that
are essentially adapted to the summer season and which must
be sold speedily, or carried over for another year. We refer
specifically to Refrigerators, Ice Coolers, Door and Window
Screens, Light-Weig- ht Hosiery and Underwear, Millinery of
every description, Parasols, Croquet and Lawn Tennis Sets, eta

WATCH THE DAILY PAPERS' FOR

FLEISH

at

OUR ADVERTISEMENTS.

M &
504, 506 508

C
t M

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

We close
Jy22

NEW

except Saturdays.

&

OUR LIBERAL OFFER
TO ALL BUYERS OF

CARPETS
Enabled us to keep quite busy all week, so much
so that we have concluded to try another weekoC
our very liberal offer to make and lay all Carpets
Free of charge. We have as nice a line of Car-
pets, Rugs and Lace Curtains as any buyer could
wish, and the prices are low. Nowhere in the
city' will you find such an elegant display of Bed-
room Furniture. Our line of Parlor Furniture
(our own make) makes the credit of our house. To
this line particularly we give special attention.
Dining and Library Furniture one of our special-
ties. A large assortment? of Leather Couches

'and easy chairs. SK few more Refrigerators and
Baby Carriages that at the cldsing prices we are
offering you can buy for almost your own price.
Also a line of Porch and Lawn Rockers and
Settees at less than one-ha- lf the original price
We will refund money to those who are not sat-
isfied that they are getting a special dull season
hot-weath- er bargain. Our easy- - terms of pay-
ments are not equaled in the city.

'h

3'

".V

J

ft

Jm

C m & cil j
$n&mL fBk 307 W00D STREET- - 37 jJI
dHBPKpvlp. N. B. Don't forget our only address. '$

DMBBELLAS BBPAIBBD ! WATCH CHAINS. I

25c, 50c, 73c xit m, ,!, ,i. i ii t . j: r ..i ti.ii.j ni... ."SV
Q. BENNETT & CO., Watch Chain, WARRANTED FIVE YEARS FOR WEAR, at the un- - - JV
vurncr nwwu o,MiuxiiiBii.TC. va u iwh whvw ri i i,,j y wki.ii jHS

the ritoonrsstVKASD Leading school. Jyja . iSmsss . 7A.,L,ORI??- - WTVTTT1 521 f.uT'f
tloiiM requirement. Uiisirmasscd faculty, ener- - Correct nnrl 311 41.sreuc manncemtiu. sound aiacin ine ana repma- - . i- - m Aiirvna rmr- - m " - .. .. jtlon. Thlrty-wton- d snnusl cstaloiruo readjr. JylT-lTW-..,.., -- SHHtropen semoraber R. t)y sua ercuiuff. H. a. Tailors. amlthfleld at. 1 , ., I .
BOWJJ. J?h; I President. - tc jH

tX r-
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